**Databases pathway:** Library homepage > Search Our Collections > Databases and Journals > ‘S’ in the alphabetical list. Scroll down to Sage Research Methods

Research methods (quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods) and statistical methods across the social and behavioural sciences.
Little Green Books: qualitative research
Little Blue Books: quantitative research

There are numerous ways to find content:
- Research tools
  - Project planner
  - Methods map
  - Which Stats Test
- Browse (*by preset subjects*)
- Search
The **Methods Map** (located under Research Tools) is a graphic search tool allowing you to drill down through various research methods to locate content.

Sage have an online guide that offers tutorials and advice on how to use the database: [http://sagepub.libguides.com/research-methods](http://sagepub.libguides.com/research-methods)

There is a Tab specifically for Education.

**Subject Librarian Support**  
Help with literature searching and EndNote  
Make an appointment, phone or email  
Library homepage > Support > Subject Librarians

Use **AskLive** to chat with a librarian online  
Find AskLive on the Library homepage